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Pale-Cheeked Girls

wonderful mmm lvti 
BY NEW BLOOD-LOOP 

Jf REEEDY.
■ Pain people have pale blood.

!h other- word» the blood is wl 
! and lacks red corpuscles.
1 “ -['he stojnach is wrong.

Assimilation is poor and fol 
|_ot changed into blood. N|.ilj 
Ip,,, system is robbed of vitality,! 

strength -and reconstructive 
Don’t slip from vigor into 

t ness.
‘ Don’t allow the appetite to fa| 

instead use Fcrrozone.
You are bound to feel rejuvej 

[ and strengthened at once.
A petite is'braced up, digest!

; stimulated, vigor imparted t| 
' stomach. Everything you eat is 
‘formed into nutriment that sul 
wj!flt your thin, weak syste am-| 

Vital) ufe giving -Wood that 
L rosy cheeks and dahting eyes—I 
U\,e kind that Fcrrozone makes!

The strength and buoyancy 
Fdefies depression and tiredness, i 
‘the sort you gel with FerrozoiJ 

Every pale woman can trs™ 
her bleached-onf appearance 
eirozone. f

Not only will it improve IhokJ 
spirits, but by rebuilding all 
tired organ-:, Fcrrozone -stahlml 
sotindtiosH of health that’s sa| 
ing.

For women and girls who wl 
feel ...ell, to içol: well* to be| 

ami stay well, nothing mown 
ana la of medicine is so cerrail 
F eirozone.

Won’t yo nlry Ferrozone? 
Concentrated ctire in tablet 

that’s Fcrrozone. SO cent a per 
Sloe,bjit-'"for $2.SO, at all deall 
direct, by mail from The Caf 
zone Company, Kingston, Onl

“Mazd
The Best

Tungsten Elect

The Kind Yon Read Ah

We carry the?làtçesV stock! 
eninsula, and can fill ore 
ny quantity immediately.

By them by the box ai 
money.
Guaranteed against defeetJ

JL H. SAND!
COMPANY

4. p t ' ?E ■-!
235 St. Paul Si

Telephone 1115

Properties For
$6 000 t0 lcan on approvl 

estate.

$1 300.00—0n Hainer St.,
one^half storey frame dwd 
large lot 48x110 ft. five I 

gqod ( spil will accept am! 
payment.

$1700.00-°" North St,. Id
* tage with barn; all- arj 

repair, central, will arce 
cash payment, balance a i'ri|

$1800.01)—°" Sherwood A\| 
cottage in good repair, 
rooms will accept small 
ment, balance arranged.

i$2fi00.00—°" beeper St| 

cottage with barn, all in J 
pair, will accept small ca 
merit...

$3600.00"°" Darotah
storey new brick dwellij 

i convenience, all In good r< 
accept $11,00.00 cash, hala| 
{'.age at 7 per rent..

KF.RNAHAN & GR\

Shone -33 - --It

one horse caut|

* and delivery wml 
Phone 361. •• VheapesI

DAY AND NICH|
131 Phone 3f.l

- to 4 p.m. or by appointm 
fiod residence 35 t;hurc| 
'I’clpphone 634,

M CARPET CLEANlI 
NOW IS the time tI

your carpet cleaned. We! 
w,,rk first-class by vaq 
chines Furniture crated 
*d- Upholstering in ali ill 
*»—CARPET CLEANING 
St- Paul Street. Phone 
Westwood, Propri-tcr,

ird.
X


